Three unglazed ceramic roofing tiles coming from Segovia (samples 1 and 2) and 98
Guadalajara (sample 3) provinces located in the center of Spain under a mesothermal 99 climate were selected to undertake this research. All of them belonged to traditional rural 100 built heritage and were elaborated following traditional methods. They have been naturally 101 exposed to both weathering and biological agents for years and all showed an extensive 102 biological colonization on their surfaces (Fig. 1) . 103 104
Ceramic body samples from roofing tiles were characterized by the following techniques: X-105 ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry, optical polarized petrographic microscopy through thin-106 section examination, and X-ray diffraction (XRD). 107 108
Chemical analyses by XRF were carried out with a PANalytical Axios wavelength dispersed 109 X-ray spectrometer equipped with a rhodium tube of 4 kW and 60 kV. Analytical 110 determinations were undertaken through the standard-less analytical software IQ+ 111 (PANalytical) from synthetic oxides and natural minerals. Thin-sections for petrographic 112 observations were cut perpendicularly to the surface of the roofing tiles. The observations 113
were accomplished with a Kyowa Bio-Pol 2 polarizing light microscope. Micrographs from 114 thin-sections were recorded with a Moticam 2500 camera. XRD analyses were carried out 115 with a PANalytical X'Pert-MPD unit using Kα of copper radiation (1.54056 Å), under set 116 conditions of 45 kV and 40 mA. Diffractograms were obtained between 2θ = 5-60°. Both XRD 117
and XRF analyses were carried out on powder samples prepared by grinding ceramic body 118 roofing tile fragments, with their most external surfaces removed to avoid contaminations by 119 biocolonization, in an agate mortar. 120 121 122
2.2. Procedures for the removal of the lichen thalli 123 124
Lichen thalli were treated according to two different procedures: dual sequential laser 125 irradiation alone and dual sequential laser irradiation plus chemical treatment containing an 126
Acticide ® CF biocide. The most effective of the two procedures was the second one. 127
Consequently, the results and discussion of this paper will be focused on this combined 128 procedure. However, as control, untreated and only chemically treated thalli were also 129 tested. 130 131
Regarding the best laser treatment to remove lichen thalli, some authors have reported dual 132 IR-UV sequential irradiation at 1064 and 355/266 nm as the ideal treatment to eliminate 133 lichen colonization crusts while ensuring preservation of the lithic substrate (Sanz et al., 134 2015 (Sanz et al., 134 , 2017 ). In the present study, dual IR-UV sequential irradiation at 1064 and 266 nm has 135 been applied. The wavelength of 1064 nm was selected because it is known that it produces 136 ultrastructural changes and therefore metabolic damage in the mycobiont hyphae penetrating 137 stone substrates (Speranza et al., 2013) , whereas the 266 nm wavelength is adequate 138 because lichen specimens usually present larger light absorbance at this wavelength 139 (Nguyen et al., 2013 , Sanz et al., 2017 . Dual sequential irradiation was carried out with a Q-140
switched Nd:YAG laser (pulse width 17 ns, repetition frequency 1 Hz) using the fundamental 141 wavelength of 1064 nm and its fourth harmonic at 266 nm. 142 143 Sequences of 50 IR pulses followed by 50 UV pulses under the same irradiation path were 144 applied in each treated area. The unfocussed laser beams, with a squared cross section of 145 ca. 0.25 mm 2 , were directed to the surface of the sample with the help of mirrors. The pulse 146 energy was measured in front of the sample by a joulemeter (Gentec ED-200). The laser 147
fluences used for irradiation of the samples were 1.8 J cm -2 for 1064 and 0.2 J cm -2 for 266 148 nm, respectively. These values are just below the corresponding ablation thresholds of the 149 bare roof tiles. During irradiation, the samples were translated perpendicularly to the laser 150
propagation direction to obtain uniformly irradiated areas of up to 1 cm 2 . 151 152
The chemical treatment that includes the biocide Acticide ® CF supplied by Thor Specialties 153 S.A. is based on the following components: 1) a mixture of alkyldimethylbenzylammonium 154 chloride and 1-octyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one (Acticide ® CL1), which works as cleaner and 155
antifungal/antialgal agents, both compounds are miscible with water and stable over the pH 156 range 4-10 and up to temperature of approximately 60 °C; 2) 2-octil-2H-isotiazol-3-ona and 157
terbutryn (Acticide ® CF), antifungal/antialgal agents which are sparingly soluble in water and 158 soluble in most organic solvents and stable in presence of light over a pH range 2-10 and up 159
to temperature of 100 °C; and 3) an alkyl polymethysiloxane (organosilicon polymer, 160
Advansil ® PMR) which is a water-repellent resin for waterproofing. The use of water-repellent 161
resin was in agreement with the biocides application procedure elaborated by the company 162
Thor Specialties S.A.
164
A water-repellent resin is prepared by adding 1 % of Acticide ® CF to a mixture of 250 g 165
Advansil ® PMR plus 4750 g of white spirit. Acticide ® CL1 was applied with a brush and let it 166 dry for 24 h. Then, the water-repellent resin containing Acticide ® CF was applied. Fragments of the untreated (control) and chemically treated lichen thalli with the two 205 procedures described in 2.2 were processed according to the protocol described by de los 206
Ríos and Ascaso (2002) . Samples were fixed in glutaraldehyde 3.25 % and osmium tetroxide 207 1 %, dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in Spurr's resin at 70 ºC for 48 h. 208
Ultrathin-sections were cut with an ultramicrotome Reichert Ultracut E, stained with lead 209 citrate and observed in a Leo EM 910 and JEOL JEM 1011 TEM equipments at acceleration 210 potential of 80 kV.
212
A RFS 100/S-G Bruker spectrometer equipped with a cooled Ge detector was employed for 213
FT-Raman spectroscopic measurements. The excitation source consists of a continuous 214
Nd:YAG laser emitting at 1064 nm. Controlled laser power outputs (20-50 mW) were applied 215
to avoid damage of the samples during measurements. The light scattered from an area of 216 <0.01 cm 2 was collected in backscattering (180°) geometry. Each data point resulted from 217 the accumulation of 500 scans and the wavenumber resolution was 4 cm −1 . Chemical composition of the three roofing tiles is shown in A summary of resulting characterization data is given in Table 1 . Tile sample 1 shows a 250 reddish and quite homogeneous medium porosity matrix with low birefringence and an initial 251 vitrification state. According to XRD data, it was elaborated from an illitic-smectitic clay. The 252
inclusions observed are composed of quartz, feldspars and opaque nodules of iron oxides 253 with rounded and sub-rounded morphologies and, except bigger punctual ones, not higher 254 than 500 µm in size.
256
Tile sample 2 shows an intense reddish and quite homogeneous medium porosity matrix with 257 high birefringence and no vitrification evidences. According to XRD data, it was elaborated 258
from an illitic clay. The inclusions observed are composed of quartz, feldspars, and abundant 259
needle-like crystals of mica, some times higher than 500 µm in size. Some of the inclusions 260 exhibit sub-angular morphologies which suggest the use of a poorly sorted clay material. 261 262
Tile sample 3 shows an ochre and poor homogenized medium-high porosity matrix with very 263 low birefringence and an advanced vitrification state. The identification of a low reflection of 264 mullite by XRD indicates that the starting clay material could be a kaolinitic clay since mullite 265
originates when kaolinite is fired at temperatures higher than 950-1000 °C (Maggetti, 1982) . 266
Except for a big argillaceous pellet of more than 1 cm in size, the scarce inclusions observed 267 are composed of quartz and opaque iron nodules not larger than 200 µm in size with 268 rounded morphologies.
270
From the presence of neo-formed phases by XRD the approximate firing temperature has 271 been estimated ( The typical habitus of V. nigrescens is shown in Figure 2a . Peripheral lobes of a P. teicholyta 299 thallus are found in the left (P). Both P. teicholyta (Fig. 2b ) and V. nigrescens (Figs. 2c, 2d) 300
show very light interactions with the substrate (S), finding hyphae inside the substrate very 301 rarely (arrows). Following dual sequential laser irradiation at 1064 and 266 nm, both 302 stereoscopic ( Fig. 2e ) and SEM images ( Fig. 2f) show the elimination of most V. nigrescens 303
areolae. The remaining areolae show a greenish coloration due to the ablation of the cortical 304 layer ( Fig. 2e ). The effect of the treatment on P. teicholyta is not so evident (P, Fig. 2e ). The 305
cross-section of the interface between V. nigrescens and the ceramic substrate examined by 306 SEM-BSE shows numerous zones where the lichen has become detached ( Fig. 2g ). Closer 307 observation ( Fig. 2h) A stereomicroscope image of a typical untreated thallus of C. decipiens is shown in Fig. 3a . 316
Interaction of lichen thalli with the substrate (S) is scarce and hyphal penetration is very 317 rarely observed (Fig. 3b ). Figure 3c reveals the effect of dual laser irradiation at 1064 and 318 266 nm on a thallus of C. decipiens under the stereomicroscope. Only few areolae were 319 detached by this treatment (Figs. 3c, 3d ). Some thallus areas ( Fig. 3c , arrows) have lost the 320 cortical layer due to the laser action exposing the algal layer (green color). SEM observation 321
of the thallus surface also reveals the loss of the cortical layer in some areas. Figure 3e  322 shows a SEM-BSE image of a cross-section of a treated thallus showing that although some 323 areolae persist some have lost the cortical layer (white asterisk) and thallus is clearly 324
internally damaged with serious injuries in algal and medulla layers (arrows). In this latter 325
figure the thallus-substrate interface shows the penetration of the mycobiont into the ceramic 326 substrate (black asterisk). The ultrastructure of the photobiont of the untreated thallus is 327
shown in Figure 3f . It corresponds to the typical structure of the genus Trebouxia: a central 328 chloroplast with pyrenoid (p) and dense lipid globules called pyrenoglobuli (arrows). 329
However, following dual laser irradiation the structure of the chloroplast changes dramatically 330 (Fig. 3g ). Thylakoids and pyrenoids appear unstructured (white arrows), and pyrenoglobuli 331 (black arrows) only appear in peripheral zones of the pyrenoid. The application of the 332 chemical treatment alone causes a deep alteration of the protoplast, which is not separated 333 yet from the cell wall. In some cells the pyrenoid zone is still recognizable (Fig. 3h ).
335
When dual sequential laser irradiation was combined with chemical treatment the effects on 336
C. decipiens were also assessed by TEM, since this is the only technique able of detecting 337 changes at the cell level. Cell destruction in the photobiont was complete. This could be seen 338
as the destruction of the chloroplast and separation of the cell wall from the plasmalemma 339
(arrows), accompanied by intense plasmolysis and cell death ( Fig. 3i , white asterisks). 340 341
3.3.3. Tile sample 3 342
Untreated thalli of P. teicholyta are shown in Figure 4a . A tighter relationship with the 343 substrate is observable in this species compared to the previous samples as it is revealed in 344
the SEM-BSE image by the high number of substrate fragments embedded in the lichen 345 thallus (Fig 4b, black arrows) . Dual laser irradiation at 1064 and 266 nm produced an almost 346 completed removal of upper layers of the thallus, revealing the algal layer ( Fig. 4c , green 347 areas), even though no areolae was completely removed using this treatment. SEM 348 examination of the lichen surface also revealed the damage produced by dual laser 349 irradiation ( Fig. 4d, white arrows) . The effect of this dual laser irradiation on the areolae is 350
shown more clearly in Figure 4e . Algal and cortical layers are ablated from parts of the 351 thallus (white arrows The typical appearance of photobiont cells in control thallus is shown in TEM micrographs of 359 Figure 4f . Partial destruction of both the algal and the medulla layers of P. teicholyta thalli 360
after dual laser irradiation at 1064 and 266 nm may be observed in Figure 4g . Large parts of 361 the photobiont layer and medulla are ablated (asterisks). The application of chemical 362 treatment alone causes a deep alteration of the protoplast, which is still not separated from 363 the cell wall ( Fig. 4h ). When subjected to combined dual sequential laser irradiation/chemical 364 treatment, the TEM images showed that the photobiont is significantly damaged, lacking 365 completely its typical ultrastructural features (Fig. 4i, arrows) . 366 367 Figure 5 shows lichen thalli of P. teicholyta untreated (a-b) and treated (c-d) with the 368 combined laser and chemical treatment. Either bright field (Fig. 5a ) or fluorescence ( Fig. 5b ) 369
images of untreated lichen thalli reveal the abundant presence of green algae cells. After 370 laser and chemical treatment, distinct degradation of algae cells, appeared as dark spots and 371 few green algae, may be appreciated in the bright field image (Fig. 5c ). Fluorescence image 372 obtained from the same area (Fig. 5d ) mostly shows blue autofluorescence signal. 373 374 375
3.4. FT-Raman spectroscopy measurements 376 377
FT-Raman spectroscopic measurements were undertaken on bare and non-irradiated areas 378
of the ceramic substrate and on those areas where the dual sequential laser irradiation at 379 1064 and 266 nm induced partial or almost complete elimination of the biodeterioration film. 380
The FT-Raman spectra bands obtained on roofing tile sample 3 colonized by P. teicholyta 381
and C. decipiens lichen thalli are listed in 1086 cm -1 ). These bands correspond to the main components of this roofing tile (Table S1 ). 386 387
The spectrum of a non-irradiated zone with colonization by P. teicholyta and C. decipiens 388 lichen thalli presents some small features at 1082 cm -1 that may be attributed to SiO 2 and 389 CO 3 stretching contribution of the roofing tile substrate (see Table S2 , Edwards et al., 1992) , 390
as well as additional bands that are assigned to the lichen compounds, namely parietin (at 391 1160 and 1188 cm -1 ) and carotene (at 995, 1160 and 1524 cm -1 ), a compound produced by 392 the lichen photobiont. Additionally, in the spectra of non-irradiated and irradiated areas of the 393 tile sample, some other bands at 504, 899, 1464, 1490 and 1669 cm -1 , could be attributed to 394 calcium oxalate monohydrate (whewellite). The presence of this compound is probably due 395 to the reaction between oxalic acid from the lichen and calcium from the substrate and thus 396
is not present in the bare tile. The bands of the lichen compounds almost disappear after 397 dual laser irradiation of the colonized surface, while the bands corresponding to the ceramic 398 substrate weakly emerge in the spectrum, indicating lichen removal. 399 400 401
3.5. Colorimetric measurements 402 403 Table 2 displays the colorimetric coordinates of the three areas measured in each roofing tile 404
sample. Tile sample 1 shows a moderate discoloration induced by dual sequential laser 405 irradiation (ΔE* = 16.9). The main color shift is due to changes in Δa* (-12.3, shift to greener), 406
Δb* (-8.8, shift to bluer) and ΔL* (-7.6, shift to a darker hue). Tile sample 2 shows a lower 407 discoloration (ΔE* = 15.3) than tile sample 1. In this case, the main color shift is due to 408 changes in Δa* (-12.3, shift to greener), Δb* (-7.9, shift to bluer) and ΔL* (4.7, shift to a lighter 409 hue). The overall color changes determined on tile sample 3 (ΔE* = 16.1) is ascribed to slight 410
shift to blue color and to the fact that the laser irradiated area of the tile becomes darker. 411
Finally, after application of chemical treatment alone it was not possible to carry out 412 colorimetric measurements of the substrate since the chemical treatment alone did not 413 destroy the lichen thalli and, consequently, the underlying substrate was not visible. 414 415 416 417 418
Discussion 419 420
Among the three ceramic roofing tiles examined in this research, tile sample 1, colonized by 421
Pyrenodesmia teicholyta and Verrucaria nigrescens showed scarce signs of bioweathering of 422 the ceramic material (Figs. 2b, 2c ). This is in clear contrast with the results of a study which 423 addressed the effects of Nd:YAG laser irradiation on quarry dolostone colonized by V. 424
nigrescens. In this study it was observed that this species did intensely alter the stone 425
substrate (Speranza et al., 2013) . The discrepancy could be attributed to the chemical 426 composition of tile sample 1, a non-calcareous alumina-rich ceramic (Table S1 , 4.50 wt % of 427
CaO and 20.06 wt % of Al 2 O 3 concentrations) made from an illitic-smectitic clay. C. decipiens 428 colonizing the non-calcareous and also alumina-rich tile sample 2 showed as well little signs 429 of bioweathering (Fig. 3b ). All three species grow typically on calciferous substrates, often 430 subjected to nitrogen deposition (Nimis, 2016) . Their presence in tile samples 1 and 2 is 431 evidently linked to the abundant nitrogen availability typical of rural environments in which 432 roofing tiles were located. 433 434
However, tile sample 3 was remarkably penetrated by the thallus of P. teicholyta. In this 435 case, besides fungal penetration into the substrate, it was possible to observe substrate 436 fragments embedded within the lower medulla (Fig. 4b ). Most likely, the highly calcareous 437 nature of this substrate (Table S1 , 23.40 wt % of CaO concentration) and its medium porosity 438
produced by the release of CO 2 in the decomposition of high amounts of carbonates, leads to 439 the trapping of tile micro-fragments within the lichen thallus accompanied by micro-crystals of 440 a calcium compound, possibly calcium oxalate, neoformed in the thallus (Figs. 4b and 4e ).
441
The presence of calcium oxalate in lichen thalli is known since 1982 (Ascaso et al., 1982) 442 even in the lichens on rock substrates of Antarctica. In these rocks, whewellite (calcium 443 oxalate dihydrate) and calcite have been observed in the contact area between the lichen 444 and the rock (Ascaso et al., 1990 ). Calcium oxalate is also observed in the thalli of lichens 445 colonizing granite. Recent irradiation of Protoparmeliopsis and Aspicilia colonizing rocks of a 446 granite quarry has revealed the accumulation of surprisingly large amounts of calcium in their 447
thalli (Sanz et al., 2017) . This suggests that biomobilization of calcium occurs in higher extent 448 in tile sample 3 than in tile sample 1. Such biomobilization processes have been well 449 established (de los Ríos et al., 2004). However, so far it is not possible to establish the 450 relevance of these calcium deposits for the laser treatment.
452
It is evident that the three ceramic roofing tiles show different patterns in terms of 453 biodeterioration. These patterns seem to be related with chemical composition rather than 454 the state of sintering reached by the ceramic material. Thus, non calcareous and alumina-455 rich tile samples 1 and 2 barely showed signs of bioweathering in spite of both present 456 medium porosity and even an initial vitrification sintering state in the case of tile sample 1. On 457 the contrary, the best sintered tile sample, the highly calcareous tile sample 3, displayed a 458 thallus penetration inside the ceramic substrate although it was fired near to 1000 °C ( Table  459 1). A higher bioweathering has been therefore observed in the roofing tile with the highest 460 content of CaO, whereas bioweathering of alumina-rich tile samples 1 and 2 seems to be 461 very low. 462 463
In the present study based on sequential irradiation at 1064 and 266 nm, it has been 464 observed that effectiveness of the treatment depends on lichen species. Thus, many areolae 465
were ablated from V. nigrescens thalli ( Figs. 2e, 2f) , even though the effect on C. decipiens 466
was not so pronounced macroscopically, with only some areolae detached (Fig. 3d ). 467
However, the laser treatment caused the total collapse of the lichen thallus, removing most of 468 the cortical layer and exposing the photobiont cells (Fig. 3c) . The treatment of P. teicholyta 469 did not remove thallus areolae (Fig. 4c ), although the cortical layer was ablated in most of the 470 surface (Figs. 4c, 4d ). SEM-BSE micrographs (Fig. 4e) show that elimination of upper thallus 471 layers may reach a depth of around 150 µm. The collapse of remaining lichen thallus after 472 laser irradiation is observable in TEM micrograph of Figure 4g , which reveals large gaps in 473 the thallus structure, while dual sequential laser irradiation plus chemical treatment produce 474 a complete damage (Fig. 4i ) of both photobiont and mycobiont cells, thereby proving the lack 475 of viability of the remaining lichen structures due to the chemical treatment ( Fig. 4h ) 476
produces a synergic effect with the laser. Although laser treatment causes the collapse of all 477 lichen species studied, differential effects on laser irradiation was observed. Differences 478 related to lichen species identity have been recently showed, pointing out as potential causes 479 of uneven effectiveness the contrasting thallus structure, the presence of distinct lichen 480 substances and the presence of calcium oxalate (Sanz et al., 2017) . On the other hand, the 481 effect of either the laser or the combined treatment (laser + chemical treatment) does not 482 seem to be affected by the chemical composition. 483 484
Fluorescence images also reveal the lack of viability after dual laser irradiation and chemical 485 treatment (Fig. 5 ). Red autofluorescence signal of P. teicholyta thallus (Fig. 5b) , which 486
indicates a healthy status of photobiont cells, disappears after dual laser irradiation and 487 chemical treatments, indicating loss of potential viability of the photobiont (Fig. 5d ). This 488 degradation of the algal cells is also evident on the bright field image characterized by the 489 presence of dark brown spots (Fig. 5c ). It is largely known that biocides affect lichen viability 490
and that their effect depends on the way they are applied as well as on the target species 491
(Favero-Longo et al. 2017). Moreover, the fluorescence image obtained from the same area 492 (Fig. 5d ) mostly shows blue autofluorescence coming from rests of dead algae cells. Thus, 493
fluorescence imaging also indicates the destructive action on lichen thalli of the dual laser 494
irradiation plus the chemical treatment. Accordingly, it can be stated that in response to the 495 biocide P. teicholyta undergoes cell collapse and that following laser and biocide combined 496 treatment, the structure of the thallus is disrupted and cell death occurs in the symbionts. 497 498
The naked appearance shown by a portion of the pyrenoid of C. decipiens photobiont (Fig.  499 3h) should be interpreted as a consequence of a dehydrating effect as previously discussed 500
in dehydrated thalli (Brown et al., 1987) . In this case, dehydration is due to the effect of the 501 dual laser treatment. Weak staining of parts of its proteinaceous matrix indicates substantial 502 damage to the pyrenoid and thus to the algal cell, since its photosynthetic capacity is 503 disrupted through loss of the Rubisco enzyme. Likewise, the photobiont of P. teicholyta 504
completely lost its typical cell organization as shown by analyses of its ultrastructure, being 505 impossible to distinguish any eukaryotic cell organelle (Fig. 4i ). 506 507
The measurements by FT-Raman spectroscopy provide with additional evidence of removal 508 of the lichen thalli. In the spectra of the laser irradiated zone no new peaks appear after dual 509 laser irradiation, thereby indicating the absence of chemical changes in the ceramic 510 substrate that could be induced by laser removal of lichens. Light to moderate color changes 511
were determined by colorimetric measurements on laser irradiated areas of the tile samples 512
in comparison with the cut edge area which probably was not exactly the color of the original 513 clean surface without biodeterioration. This is the most complex issues when discussing the 514 optimum color of the cleaned surface, no matter the cleaning method used to characterize, 515 identify or select the "reference" surface. 516 517 518 519 520 5. Conclusions 521 522
Bioweathering by lichen thalli of traditional made unglazed ceramic roofing tiles depends 523 mainly on the chemical composition rather than the state of sintering of the ceramic substrate 524 since calcium-rich tiles showed higher bioweathering than alumina-rich ones. A combined 525 treatment based on dual sequential laser irradiation and chemical treatment has resulted to 526 be usefulness for removal of lichen thalli. Laser irradiation first damages thallus structure, 527
thereby opening paths to biocide penetration. The biocide seriously alters then the 528 ultrastructure of the lichen symbionts (photobiont and mycobiont) and, consequently, induces 529 the ablation of the lichen thallus in a short period of time. This treatment could be of great 530
help in providing control of biodeterioration processes by lichens in conservation and 531 restoration of unglazed ceramic roofing tiles of historical buildings. 
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